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'WRI; TUE SWALLOWS HOME- o nly on three legs In an earneet den1y, when it had corno to tho woret, RIGAWTH
WARD FLY. manner the told him how the dog had jho board a bark, which ho knew be. TYN .WTH

beau thes means of ssving bis maater'ti longed taouly oe littie dog in the Tur tirno l'as long gone by, with itz
Tîjgc picture on thig page gives a 111h. Ho had beau, struok by a bail in world ;l'e feit eernething lia' bis fa~ce, etory of cruel persecution;j and only

cbtraw*ei bit of Old World BSonery. the c'est when fighting near Hamn, and aud aaw the glare of lanterna. Thes that the record has passed into l'istory
it la sih as can be seen in rany an. lay an the ground for six bouts after dog l'ad wandered for mile%, till ho we might forget that tho blood of the
Englisb village. We saw ane snob1 the battlo was ovor. Hie had not Icat. reached a roadaide inn. The people, innocent had ever beeu spilled. For
where the quaint old churol', wlth ita oonsciouaness, but the blood was flow bad heard the cannon ail day, and e- centuries tho witch-craft mania ragea
ivy-tnantied tower, aated back nearly al ing fraely, and ho was gettiug weuker, in.i thes kpi li the doe znouth, anjd lin different parts o! Europebelng firs.
thoniand yeare. Theee monuments cf and weaker. There were none but tho nuticing bis restiesa movemente, fol-. instigated by Oatholic priesa and
our forefather', Ilspeaking cf the paat dead noar him, and his enly comrn lowed hlm. Ho took them straight, afterward followod op by Protestant
tinto the prmsnt," are extrernoly im- panion was the terrier, who prowlod te the spot, fa.iter than they could, winiatera .Especialiy li Botland, the
prsuive. The atone tpavefent wf belief and pereecution ragea to
aimait wara a'way by o eto xcems Fiually, tho British cal-
generations of worahippers whe onaies bocame imbued with this
W, psasd tbrough the aId arm- fearful spirit, and ini 1692 the
bling parci. Wl'at tales those awful tragedies of Salem, Massa-
Bý1Dle3 oould tau, hadl thoy but chusette, wero enacted..
tangue$, of thes joys and sorrava As a geueral thing the suspeted
of thoee successive generations!1 persan was poor, aid, and retlring,

The quaint aid tbatched roof in living in somo rumote spot, sud
the. foregraund, and the timbered generaily living alone. If the
front in roxddle distance, ame very persan had soma peculiarity of
characterlatlof et nglish villages. feature, face, or form, aho won
In the fall of the year great flocks sure te be thonght powe f
cf swallows rnay bo seen soanrng an evispirit. If aoow refusad
and circling &round the ohurol' ta give niilk, or a herse became
towo sa if holding a convention lame, or a child was taken sick,
toa rranige for thoir distant flight or a bay-riok bnrned, suspicion
acrees the chauel, serons the broad feil upon oe cf theffe innocent
fair fields of Prance, acroa th anes, who vas suzpoted cf having
broad Meditorraneam, te their far- 0the "oevil eo," sud who, after
off native Africa. Yen rememaber long porsecutian, was brought to
Mrs. Ilemn ' beautiful peem on a u.. Scalltril.asmlyfr
thse tirde of Passage. lu anavser Sl'eatral knew thlat aea
ta b1er question, they repart tho a be amued dwta h a
Wa changes thoy have ovcrywhere bea pOrn-oo , and that the

imet, charges branght agaixiat her were
S utterly falas. Whon a vita' vas

àA rhange WC have found and many a about ta be tried, thie arovd sur-
E cadWtg s n a ,ig reunded l'or humble abade, draggod

straXgé cf her forth, snd vith curseS sud
GoDe are theadi o thie silvexy bair, abuses led her te trial.
.And the youmg that vere have a brew of The suspeatod ane vas gener-

Cam if.And the place 1' bushed where the, cil- 'ally a frail, aid woeman, vho, i
dren playeas had any friends among the

NAURbt locks the sUme, gava the. nst WC rabbis, knew that thoy dare net
Umae...~ attemapt ta defend or sucoor ber.

Tu -wlich th poe repim, anuI the ;anguial' cf l'or soul she
lot uR esc' lay thio sacrod lesson ta cou]d anly strive ta fix her
hcart: thongbta upon ber Mauter, vho

wau once aise led ant by the meb,"Sid là Your tale cf the. bcautitui cszth, ~ .. soued, hooted at, lSly tried,
i3irda thst o'or Bweep It in power and su relypttadab

rairth ih a d ah cfull au to l veas o
Yet t'1ror.gb the waites cf thie tracleu N. RSALW exÂs L.Tibe t thin of. Bic ornenr

air WRNTRSVLW oiwli .teibltoti k ofca Smand arae
Yihave aguide and 'hall we dese 1 edtati oacrandagd

Ve 0ver dcaert and doep have passod restlessly round hlm, with its muater's foilow hlm witb a littie cart, just in 1about the tevn until lifo wus extinet,
So May vre reach eur brigbt homo at lat.1 kopi (military cap) in ita meuil'. At t ima. Whon the friendby boip arrivod ansd the forrn unrecognixable. Berne

*ýelut the dog sot ofi at a trot, ana thne tho mani bad fainted, but ho wu saved. woro throWn into the river sua atone
A F.&ITHFIJL DOG. vounded soldior folt aura that his ouly There or etomr in the man's eyoa by tho bboad-tbirsty mob,. until thse

friend had deserted hlm. 1 whilat ho taid the stary. The dog bad gray heada sank ta rie ne more.
A>< interacting story of a dog hsu The 4iht grev dark, sud the celd aise been tauched in tais ieg by a bail Sorne were tied ta a stuke sud burned.

bAms told by a gentleman Who wus intense, sud ho bad net ovon tho in the same battis, sud had ainco been Oeaaionaily, the v'ictirn, by smrn
travelling in Prance during the lato streugth ta tauch bis waunds, whial' lame. rare good cbanoo, vau allowed ta escape
war 'With Germny. Ho met oue day evory istant grow more sud more, doath, but anly ta live a life of pers-
8omsi wounded soldiers returnin te paiufuh Hia limbe grev cola, sud de A yen til me what time it i" 1 cution. Isait net occsien for gratitude
t:'eir reËimente, and obered eue cf feeling a uickiy faiutnees ateuling over1 aakd a lady wbile waiting in a baul'. ta God, that in thie, our day, lise
tbons who hadl a littie deg, au iran- him, hoe gave np ail hope af lueo, sud a"No, ne; I amn net thse taller. Next~ aid, thse frelesa», thse poar, au o'
gray terrier, foliowing ut hia heelu, but reoomxnended himusif to God. Sud- I 'inaov, pleie."à ,pecnliar, ane Objecta of loe-v ansdCa

in"u


